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Alaballla draws.
lO,OOO-again
.

Photo by Tony KI'~

Alabama's .Randy Owen, Jeff Cook and· Teddy Gentry play each other's guitan;
duMng a song. More than 10,000 attended Sunday night's concert in D,iddle Arent:"

By JAMIE MORTON

r What Alabama's Teddy Gentry
remembers most about BOwling
Green is ".the hard times we had
here."
~ ~ ' of the' ear y days when
bar owners kept asIdng the band to
. tum down Its sound system until it
. was off and "no one knew' the difference."
But today, Gentry' and tile other
members of Alabama see Bowling
"" .
Green differently.
The group has drawn more than
10,~ fans to each of its concerts
here the past two years.
, . Mor~ than 10,100 cheering fans
, packed Diddle Arena Sunday night
to hear Gentry , Randy Owen , Jeff
Cook and Mark Herndol}'S brand of
" Mountain Music."
Lee Greenwood, who was named
the Country Music AsSociation's
Male Vocalist of the year last
week, opened the show.
Greenwood performed a blend of
contemporary coUntry inusic and
humor for about an hour.

Council-encoura'ges -cooperatIon
same spirit of unity."

By MICHAEL COUJNS

See nUaed ./o/)': Pose 12.
FRANKFORT - Members of
the CoWJCil 00 Higber Educatioo
are ~c that the sta~'8 elgbt
universities are flnally beginning
to unite to solve problema In higher
.
educatioo.
'Tbe optimism surfaced durlDg. a
Thursday meeting In wblch Dr.
Otis SIngletary, presl~t of the
University of Kentucky, and Dr.
Donald Swain, .presldent of. the

University of.LouisvIlle, buUined a
plan to prevent a pr0p0se4 merger
of the State's two ~ta1 sChools.
Tbelr plan calls for a common
curriculwn for undergraduates at
the tw~ schools, eliminating

membeni.· '.

Council members praised
Singletary and Swain for their effona .aDd. said theY Mpe other
~tie8 Can work closely to
solve problems.
"I think everyone on the counciJ
WeJcOmes this," COUDCil member
Morton Holbrook'safd. "It's the·onIy way to move forward - taking
on tbese hard problems and working them out.
" We have other college
presidents woo have exhibited the

Powder ruff:

/

By MARY MEEHAN

-

dIiplidlte 'gradua~ specially
programs, lind 'sharing faculty

-

~er ~t o?1he tlu~

Powder Puff for all-female football
has never seen sorority teams play
in the Sigma Nu champlooshlp.
Alpha 'Omicron Pi sorority
meIIlbers sWeated, punched and
grunted their way to their third
consecutive championship.
HW'Idreds came 19 Hobson Grove
park last Mooday, Tuesday_and
Thursday night to cheer and
socialize.
. But' if the sideline happenings
were an excuse to'keep from studying, the game and ~
champiooship were taken 'setiOl,lSIy.

.
Only two years ago; presidents of.
the state's eight 'Wlive~t1es were
bitterly divided over the proposed
MIssloo Model plan for allocating
state fluids toIunlversities.
Dubbed the Bluegrass Plan by
Its oPPonents, the proposal would
have given more state money' to
UK and Ucf 1.. .
But In February the university
presidents developed their plan for
allocating state money - one that
would allot state fluids equally
among COOIIDOI) programs at state
universities. The council adopted
the proposal In April.
PresIdent Oooald Zacharias safd
yesterday ~t the fonnula 1s'1M

~ example of the unity among
university presidents . .
" I was shocked when I flr.lt
came here at the rivalry," he safd.
" I found a very hostile attitude
toward Western. I'm happy to say
that has changed." .
And by working more closely,
the. presidents might be able to
help l)igber education get m~
state funds , which have been waning in the past few years, safd
Bums E. Mercer, the Western
graduate ori the council.
"U we can go up there and speak
as one voice, it gives a tremendous

S:ee COUNCn.

,.
t'

He sang his most ~pular songs,
including "lUng on Her Finger, "
"Come on Back and Love Me Some
More" and "lOwe You " and
played a saxophone solo' f4l the
Boots Randolph tune " Yakety

..

Sax."
But when Owen began playing
the first notes of "Love in the First
Degree" on Is guitar to open
Alabama's set a little after 8 p.m .,
the crowd began frenzied cheering
that 1asted until 10 p.m .
TIle four .musicians from " the
heart of Dixie" jumped and ran
around the stage as screammg
fa~ surrounded them.
SOme sang along, while others
simply tapped their feet.
Herndon's head bob6ed ~hind
the drum set at . the baCk! : . e
stage.
Flashcubes popped like Ightning.
.
A1atiama performed a nearly
tW<Hlour set that included some of
its most popular hits, such as

(

See ALABAMA
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Pagel, CoIWllD 1

Inside{
Memben of tile Recrullon
6 Majon
Club leamed

WedDeeday tile Imponuce of
tryiDg &0 commlDlieale with tile
deaf. .

lIDaJly bloke Ita.
9 Wea&enl
lo.bIg .truk Salw'day
by beaUq baplea

T~

Tedll1~,

Weather
Today
.. Mo.Uy cloudy wiIb • hlgb In
\be gpper . . &0 -1_ 7111 with
Ugbl euterty wiDds Is tile Na
Ilona I Weatber Service
forec.. t.
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Sororities take their football game seriously

Sororities put a lot of emphasis
00 the~. safcj,Debb'\'.~.

IIIn,dor·oh,udlen's ullrlIlliIlf8ls:Tbe AOPi's and the Alpha Delta
Pi's had been scheduled to play in
an intramural game Thursday
attemooo before the Powder Puff
finals, bIlt " the ilostillty or excite~ was getting very tense," Ms.
Cberwak safd, and the game. ~
rescbeduled.
'"\ .
• She said the ADPi's had a chance
to play in the intramural playoffs
and win a trip to New Orleans, but
forfeited to compete in · Powder
Puff.
Thursday, the day of the finals,
the AOPi's took turns sitting at the
. park to mJerve the right side of the

field - the side that's traditionally
thelrs. _ _
' " ~ _ ~_?

. ~ " it may!eem ol1lrJD to otnet.pe0ple, but if It is important to the
team It is impor1ant to us," safd
Sharon PennIngtoo, a Junior from
Hendersonville, Tenn.
ADPi . prepared. for the game
with a 6 pm. pep rally outside
Gilbert Hall.
Both teams fonned carllvans in
the Diddle Arena parking, lot at 7
p .m ., traveling to the 'inal
showdown In cars decorated with
crepe paper, white paint and signs.
At the field the cheering, clapping and 9CI"eaDling beP.n an 1Iour
before the game and cootfiiued
long after· the Rame', deciding

,-,
":.J......_

touchdown.

..,.......'v,~""'

"-Ia!;,'- ')1118..., .
Sa d ADPi Sy4ulD Barlow', an
OWensboro sophomore. "We want
to take it aWay from them."
It was a battle of nerves - both
teams streching across the field in
neat lines to warm up.
TIle game began with the flare of
a high school homecomiJ1g.
TIle AOPi's ran through red..andwhite crepe paper streamers as
their names were announced.
The ADPi's burst through a
6-foot-tall banner.
The rivalry was mo.--e intense
this year because If the AOPi's
won, they would keep the 3-foothigh trophy.

The 'game began on a bad notc
:- ~!'" -~ -~~-~ .

-

~: --!

ington senior , rail into a
photograPher while running onto
the field.
.
Wilson, voted Most Valuable
Playpr for the tournaJl'ent, was
taken to the hcspilal and received .
stitches in her foreheau.
" It is unbeli~ ,able how bad we
want it," said ADPi Christy Capps,
a junior (rom Hendersonville .
Tenn., as' she stood biting her
mouthpiece waiting to get into the
action. " We want to do it for
Amy."
But the AOPi's won. scorinl( in
See SORORmEs
P.a ge 5. ('ol\IIDD J
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·C ouncil h.QP~8 unity increasing
- Conttnued from Front P!lge voice. " he said .
The' concern over , state appropriations comes as the cOWldl
is preparing a resolution in which
. the coWlcif and the · universities
\IIould petition the governor and
. the legislature to .adequately fund
higher. education.
Former' Gov . Edetl rd T .
Breathitt, who was sworn in as the
newest member of the council. said
the univetsities must be unified
when th ey approach the
legislature.
" W,e h8ve got to recognize that is
one of the first things we have to
face," he said . " It's enough to say
to a governor that we want mo~.
money and that's your respon·
. sibility, but 1 think we should be
ready .to f1Cl;h out our feelings ."
Unity ~d also help solve other
problems, such as duplication of
progralJ1S at sl<\te universitie:;.
cOWlcil member Dennis Hendrix
'said.
" The bo tt om li n e is t he
presi<!ents are in a better place to
address the things.that would need
to be done," Hendrix said. " I think
the spirit of cooperation has
started to gTow in the past :few
years, yet ther e is potential for
-more."
TIle council should do · what is
necessary to "stimulate and ·con·
tinue" their- efforts, he said.
Swain told the coWlcil that m uch
of the animosity and resentment

'.
Befor~ school , try our oll ~you'- core-to-eot

brea ldast , fruit bqr.
After schoo'l , try our all-you-care-to-eat
.s·oup a nd salad bar, or pick frpm our
larg~ menu of sandwiches or dinners .

An W~s·tern St'u dents
10% off
with
r
Student I.D .

,

2824 Scottsville Road. across from
Greenwoop Mall. phone 7.8 1-.1935.

At Thursday's CoUncil on _Higher Education meetitig,
former Gov. Edward T. Breathitt laughs 'at a joke . .
to work together. " I sense ' that
there'is a mood among th~m that is
much more cooperative than there
was two years ago," he said.

among state universities occurs
because the council places them in
situations "where. we literaUy (U'e
pitted against eac!l other."
"If you could reward. us by not
forcing 1'ls into adversarial positio ns ," Swail) said, -ftlations
~ong state un.i.versities might improve. .
'
Swain said . the plan , he and
Singletary ha'v e developed indicates tha~ state universities want

Western Ky ..University

Th e council als o a pproved
distri bution of a $1.5 mlllion major
maintenance fWld. Western wiU
receive $203,000 to repair the roofs
of Smith Stadiw'n ·c1aSSlWJt\ns,
Cherry HaU and Thompson '"tOmplex, N.orth Wing.

MUMS
the

Whitt's happen.i ng

,lor

Today

ment : Its Impact on Higher
. !!:duration" at 8 p.m . in the Garrett
Young OemOClJllso will meet at
Conference Center Auditorium,
Room 103.
6 : 30 p.m . in the university.center,
Room,34.
The Kentucky IntercoU6g iate
.Roxanne Bradshaw, secretary . State Leglsla tur( will meet a t 7:30
treasurer of the a tiona!' Educap.m. in Grjse HaU, Room 335.
tion AsSociation, wiU give a lecture
YOWlg Bankers of Kentucky wiU
on "Educational ~eform Movehave an investment seminar at 7

p.m . il.l Grise Hall, Room 335.
John Elliott and DaWn Rodgers
will give a con~.ert of c9lltem~
porary Christian r;nlisic' -at 7: 30
p.m . in the university center
audit9riWT). Admission is $1.
The Fell owship of Ohrislian
Athletes will meet at 7:30 p.m . in
the West HaU CeUar .

Hometomi.ng game I
SA TURDA Y; OCT. 2~
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Alabama p'erforms for 10,009- Continued from Front Page "Take Me Down," "Mountain
Music," "The Closer You Get,"
and "Old ~lame." •
The tI1ree cousins, o.wen, Gentry
and Cook, Joked· with and teased
il!ach other - a reflection of the
~untry roots they say they felli .
The concert was oUie second the
group has given ~ w'innlV8 the
Entertainer of the Year award for
the secOild consecutive year and
Albwn of the Year for "The Closer
You-Get."
"It's a great feeling ," guitarist
Cook said at a press conference.
"It's a lituuweeter to win that second time."
Ron Beck, Unlv~ty Center
Board advber, said the aw.ards
helped concert attendance, whtch
netted the board t6,OOO.
. "fhey gave us a litue boost at
the end," he said. OnIyabouts,2m

tickets had bee., sold before the
group received the awards.
Owen said the band felt pressure
to win the award again.
"The pressure has been there
since the beglnnlng," he said.
"Everything we do Is cruciaL No
one has 'ever given us anything."
Gentry agreed. "The moresuc.ces.sful you are, the more critical
people are - the more they look
for things," he said.
And though many of the group's
songs have become Top 40 bits, the
band said it wiJ.l always feel tied to
. country music.

Gentry said he b.e1ielle~
Alabama's music, like all country
music, Is "from the heart."
• " You doll't Mve to be c~ting
on your wife or getting drunk in a
bat to have a country song,"' he
said. "Those cbeatirig songs are
aWful hard to write .."
Inspiration for songs comes in
different ways, Gentry said. "Most
of the time It's a basic truth," he
said. But sitting down and writing
is hard for1he band, Gentry said.
"They just come or they Clon't,"
he ·sald: "It.just happens."
Some g~ things about playing .
in BowJlng Green in the early days,
Gentry said, were ' the sin8le!I
"TelllleSsee River" and "Lady
DOwn 0/1 Love," which were written bere'. Because of that, the band
said, it will always have a tie with
the town.

"We try to record something that

awen

Is Alabama,"
said. "Our
priority Is to have No. 1 countfy

records. There's no way we can
say, 'This will be a cross-over bit.'
"I don't see how we could
change. We try to stay progressive."

Freshrngn prim(1ry e~ection tod,a y
The primary election for
freshman prealdent and viele presl·
dent will be today from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. in the university cen;er.

Bowling Green; Darrell Holt, BurlIngton ;
Caroline
Miller,
Louisville; and Monica Wllllams,
./
North Chicago, lll.

Holloway, Owensboro; and Peter
Kol~hlag, LouisVille.
Joim Ho1land, .chairman of the
~

The general electiop-Mll be Oct.
2S !n the university center.
Candidates for president are Jeff
- CecIlIa; Undo Anderson,
uaLI!JIlIII,-t~e/Ul.; SUUMe Deputy,

Candidates for vice president
are Kim Robertson, Nashville ;
Murphy Brock, Louisville; Billy
Brantley, Bowling Green; Kelly
Dossey, Cave City; Donna

Rules and Elections Committee of

~ted Student Government,
Is voter turnout to be ,
said he
twice as uch as last year. Only
:lS7 freshmen, or 1.0 percent, voted
i!l1ast year's pri{nary.
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Opinion
Rock"n' roll conce'r ts
need~econd 'c.hance
....... -

Now it's, time to put that experience to greater use.
David Jones, Puhlir Relations
Committee chairman, said
Western is trying to ~k a -bigname rock act, but is rwming into
problems.
" A lot of the rock bands are not
on tour this year, and a lot that are
on tour have requirements tl)at we
can't meet,''' Jones said. j'But we
are activelx looking .for rock
bands ; it's just hard to find them."
Jon~ also said tl!at Alabama
returned because the group asked
for a second Bowling Green appearance: Western didn't have to
beg them to play.
, Gini BroWn, vice-cllairwoman of
the committee, '· said, "Western
does :I).ot have name recognition,
, therefore some bands will not come
here:
"We're slowly buildirig up .name
recognition, it ' just takes a long
time," she said.

We've had The Oak Ridge Boys.
We've had Alabama twice.
Wl1en qo we get the Stones?
Western has proved its worth as
a viable COWltry music market.
The three big-name , COWl trywestern concerts have drawn well.
This weekend's concert drew oVer
' 10,000 fans- and netted over $6,000
profit fo1' Vniversity Center Board.
But not' everyone is, a COWltrywestenVan. Some like rock.
. The university has not booked a
, t,op rock act since REO Speedwago.n. The REO concert sold only
3,395 ticket,s, but that was back in

1980.
This is 1983, and rock deserves
another chance.
'
. Concerts like Alabama have done
well and ·./lave given ·cen.t er boa(d
officials . experience in working
with the groups and their management. Center board has done a
cOnlmendable job in booking acts
and providing logistical support.

C.o mme·'n tary

By DAVID A. COLYER
Lidd. hod arrioied .molring a k>rge cisar.
.mil~. ...'Oving and JIIulling conruJ~'"ly.
Loser in I~ daY. when ~"''OJ inlrodU<ll!d 10
the pro.peeli ..... ·juran. ~ bound«J /0 hu f eel
- <11Id u .. vt</ hu 'is hl hand IriumplUlluly. Iik~
0 , poIilici<11l Steeling a crowd.

- All the President's Men
Carl Bernstein and Bob Woodward
For those who I1lls3ed G, GonIon Uddy's
infamous first. appearance before ' the
American ~c IU a starring felon In
Watergate, there will be the chance to !lee
him bere Nov. 16.
'
But Instead of facing COI\SPiracy and
burglary charges (and convictions) be DOW
roams the COW1U'f on the lecture clrc!dt. His
message is guaranteed .to raise the blood
preI',s ure of. anyone who hates getting
ripp.:lcklU by someone ,who wraps his hustle
In the American flag .
UdIly was genmu counsel to CREEP. the
committee to re-elect former president

Middl~

f'eVim

I

Tennessee, Brown said,

has a good concert reputation 'li,!.td
is able to book bands · on ' t
strength. Western was trying' to g~
Stevie Nicks to play here, but she
decide41 to perforni at Middle instead.
Brown said Westem also tried to
get th~ CoIJlJnodores ' for the fall,
but thMal {ell thr9ugl1. They then
talked to .38 Speclalf btit the band
~ecided not to. ·tOur this year.
Center board is trying to get the

blind ioyaJty to government leaders and the
IUs autobiograPhY ,probably
would'Bttract Ii la.rge alidierice, Hurt ~d.
NO- doubt tiddy will attraM a crowd of
students curious to hear and !lee the tidily
J;Ilyth In penon. Hurt said studenl!! ~d'
pick the positive aspects of liddY'J
phlJOISOphy to emulate and ignore the rest.
Even so, the Watergate felon makes a
questionable role model. And for a unive~·
ty to UlIderwrite liddy,'s appearance - a
QW1 who ablPed the public trust -is equal·
Iy questionable. .
,
In tIie early 1970s, It is doubIiul that a man '
lIIte Uddy would have been paid to speak at
a university; 'be probably would have been
pelted with rotten fruit or shouted off the
stage.
In the conservative l!*ls, UdIly reveis In
packed houses and media praise - and colleets, a handsome fee. Hurt said Uddy will
receive $4,250 from center board. The leelure budget for the year is $9,400. For !nvesting almost half the budget In Uddy,
center board only hopes to ~ even, Hurt

SJICCeSS of

Richard Nixon during the 1972 campaign,
aDd ovenaw the break-in at the 'Waterga~
offices. A former F~I agent and att9i'ney,
he Served the longest prison term of the
Watergate conspirators.
, ./ Partially because of his refusal to squeal
on his criminal partners, tidily has tJecome
to some a follt hero rather than a felon . In
ads promoting his 1ecture3, Uddy's agent
says be brings a message of "positive
energy" to audiences. And The New Yort
1lmes considers blm the top speaker In the'
COW1try. other
have praised his
forceful speak¥tg style and brilllant mind.
Rell Hw1, University Center Board leeture chairman, said the fact that Uddy is a
felon did,not affect his dedslon to bring him
bere to speak. students m3y benefit from
Uddy's beIlef th8t a Strong will'is needed to
, achieve one's goals.
. Also, the controversy about Uddy's
refusal to talk to Watergaf:e prosecutors, his

,

Rock 'n' roll will never die

~d.

In about four weeks the Watergate feton
will speak at Van Meter auditorium. U Uddy, wants to speak, the cost to come here and,
a hall 'should come from either liddy or
his~ . U it is too lat.e to cancel
,without 'costing center board, stUdents
should boycott the lecture.

rent

U students boycott UdIIy, Western will be
a place wbere students cItoose between suI>sidUing an wuepetitant felon or showing
that Watergate remains, and should c0ntinue to remain, an ignoble chapter An
American history.
Free speech Is a vital part of our beritage.
It stimulates robust, open debate on.important issues of the day. And even Uddy, with
his tales of eating rat meat IU a chlJd, admitting his fuclnation with Nazis, and burning
his hand to proclaim his virility, should be
.allowed to spealc wherever be is accepted.
But there are other speakers center board
could bring who , present a truly positive
message.
'----
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Sororities play rougft
in' PowderPuff final
II

- CouUoued from Frout Page -

Suede .Oxford

llJe final three seconds just as' the
sideline chanters were beginning
to grow too hoarse to screlUn. .
.. It got kind of out of
perspective," said Bill Pobnan,
who had traveled from Hendersonville, TeM., to watch his d{lughter,
Pam Potman , play for the AOPi's.
,She had been " lIving and
breathing" footbaU , he ~d.
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Classic
Casual'
Sale
29.99
. reg. $36.

Sale
$29.99

Top to bottom, before
. championship P.9wder ·' Puff
·.'game against -the ADPi's,
members of Alpha Omicron Pi
sorority P.r~y together.
AOPi Anne Wortham,
Louisville junior , <.:_~ries
outnm ADPi Lisa weller,
Hodgenville sophomore.

a
to

a

.

Beth , James, a H8rrodsburg
sophomore, gets psyc¥ up
d~g the Powder Puff finals .
. After their victory, the AOPi's
drink champagne at a party. '

~

.

reg. $3,6.
men' s sizes.

Sale
$19.99

' Brazilian
..
Pump

reg. $30.
By · ?inwheels~ .
all leather pump.

.Brazilian
- .;'C.

Only $26

Beautiful leather
styling in ' thi~ genuine
leather upper. :·
. right for st
out.
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By MARK EDELEN
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BrochUlIlS
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,The , h'!;ffi3n hand , reBardless of
Its praclicaJ uses, has one capabili·

ty that's more, va luable for some,
With the bend of a finger , or tI\e
turn of a wrist, the hand ca n create
something ,that can open cnti!' "
worlds t o the ,deaf - s ign
Ianl\uage,
E v,en with the slow, tedious
me thod of finger spelling , " most
deaf people a re ttuilled that you
trying to , communicate with
them," Joyce Wilder, a psychology
instructor, wid the Recreation Majors Club Wednesday night during
a seminar on sign language and
dealing with the deaf.
WlliIer's mother waS born deaf,
and her father became deaf in infan~,
'
Even if someone doesn·t ' learn
sign language. WUtler said. he can
still COfII!Ilunicate with the deaf by
using ~ ' improvised version " cortunon sense" facial expressions and body ges~ , '
In a non~t course offered
Uu:ough the'Community Education
program, Wilder said she ,tries to
" make heariJlg people more aware
of their, bodi~ and bow they use
them,"
She demonstrate~f the Gifficulty
of communicating without words,
putting , students in two rows of
eight to 10 each and telling them to
face the right wall.
Then Wilder gave the s tudents on
the left end of cac;»,row a piece of
paper with an emotion written on
it.
.1)
Th<!se ,stUdents suggested the ,
emotion to the ne~ student asing
only their hands and body. The .
. emotions were ~ down' each
row. and the first and laSt gestures ,
"
were compared"
, One row tried to show surprise.
but the original gesture of hands in
the air becanfe a 'shrug and an in~ facial 'expression by the
time it got to the person at the end,
The ambigulty of impl'Ovlsed
gestures is one reason a person
who deals with the deaf should
leaI11 standardized sign language,
she said,
Wilder said
have the

- - '\

Trade OJ.coyn ts • PrO'l1'p l Sorvice

I

Design the 1983 Hilloween
.I-shirt and win!
GRAND PRllE:

Photo by Ron Bell .

misconception that deaf people can
easilY' read \415.
'
She said that's true in some
c'a ses • . eSl>ecially when ,the
pe~n 's hearinli'was lost at a later
age. But most deaf people have anIy residual hearing and don't Up
read 'well. she said,
'
Wilder said trying w watch
television news without the' soUnd
would be a good demonstration of
the difficulty of lip reading,
" Those guys talk very quickly ,
and they use 'some big words," she
said, " And yoo', had the advantage of hearing the words before,
But think Of the p,r oblems of a child
who has never heard before,"
Teresa CaPPS. a Burkesville
graduate student. said she has ex-

lunch for 2 at RaffertY's
2 movie pa.sses at AMC
2 fre~ ti ckets to Comedy,
, M~ ~t'lSS ana midnight movie
2 fre~ f.-shirts
OrHER PRIZES INCLUDE: Coi1pons for
Wendy's, posses to Comedy Madness
and midnight movi!'t and .t"shirts .
' The y.linner's design will be o-n this year' s
t-shirt; ,
'(Qi,merisions for the t.;hi rt,'are 8 '; , 'x 11 " ond you

Joyce Wilder deplonstrates sign language during a
senWurr. The Recreation Majors Club sponsored Ute
seminar last Wednesday.

'must indicate what eolot you w ill use. ' Somewhere
,In the design you m\lst include " Hilloween 1983" .)

perienc:ed the confusion and
(rustration of , try,i ng to communicate wi!llout sign ,language .
when she worked at a Barren
River area 'camp for handicapped
"
children,
She recalled one ~ iii
which she was trying to 'play
,
kickball with a deaf boy,
"I wanted him to kick the ball,"
she said. kicking the air in a feeble
effort to coriununica~. " But how
do you get him tQ 'kick the baJl ?

, Submit Y04r entriQs :at the UCB office
between 1-4. Dapdline.is Oct. 24 ,

Two New Reasons
To' Eat. A't Ponderosa
FAMILY NIGHT

.. Arid you can tell him you're
pleased. but how do you know he
understands you? Afterward. I
went back Ie my teacher and said
'I've got to learn sign language.' '
" It·s sad that most people 'don't
know it. "
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Freshman ~harged with arson
A 19-year- ol d Owen$ bor o
Creslunan was arreSted yesterday
and charged with one count oC firstdegree ason in cO/meclion with a
trash dmte fire in Pearce-Ford
Tower.
Ca rl Eric Sonuner, 1913 p JarceFord, was arrested after voluntarily ·coming to public saCety headquarters, said Paul Bunch , public
saCety director. Sommer Is being
he,d in Warren County Jall on a

$25,000 cash bond .
BUnch said evidence for Sommer's arrest was presented ycsterday to the CofTUllonwealth Attorney's office, and District Judge
Henry Potter signed the al;T'est
.. warrant :
Bunch declined to say what that
evidence is, however, because it
will be presented to a Warren
County grand jury later - possibly
at its .regular meeting Wednesday .

On Occ. la , Chris ' Lovorn .
Pearce -Ford Tow er director,
reported three trash chute Cires in .
the tower:
.
.
According . to pollce records. '
when the last fire was extinquished
. a bout 2:30 p.m .. Michael Hughes .
assistant dorm director, said he
Cound only one bag oC trash in the
chute.
.
Police questioned Sommer about
the fire on Oct: 1.1, ~uncli said .

·F 0r the record
"For the Record" contains
reports submitted to Public s8.fety
that involve Itudents or university
personnel.
'

was arrested Friday on
had been stolen from her room.
Russe1IviIle Road near University
AnIta KatherirJoC VInson, Poland
sOuJeyard and charged with driv- . Hall, reported Wejlnesday that $30
'- Ing under the Influence of alcohol.
had .been stolen from a waUet in
He was lodged In WilrTen County
her room.
Jail and is scheduJed to appear in
George Gle!ldaU Banies Jr.,
Warren District Court Nov. 15.
North Hall, reported Wednesday
A non-student was arrested FrlRoyce Houston Petty, Route 9,
that an AM-FM cassette stereo
was arrested yesterday and charg,, ' day on Kentucky ~treet near
valued at $180 and an
ed with one count of theft over ,100 , University Boulevard and charged
equa1izerlbooster valued at $100
in connection with the Oct. 4 taking i with driving under the influence of
had been stolen from his car in the
of two car speakers and a cltlzens , alcohol.
service and sllPply lot. Damage to
band radio, valued ' at '125, in)
.--the dashboaTd was estimated at
Reports
University Boulevard lot.
.
$150.
A juvenile was detained Surtaay
Paul Joseph ~UCk, Keen
and charged with theft over ,100 In
Van Ket Isler, Pearce-Ford
Hall, reported W
Y. that two
Tower, reported Monday that a
connecticin with the reported takspeake.r s, a tape
aI1d eight
at
,179
had
been
bicycle
valued
tapes,
valued
at
$150,
had been
Ing of a p~car In PearceFord Tower
stolen from the dorm's mall room.
stolen from his car in the UniversiHoward Pershing Undsey, an
Y Dancey, address
Dllna An
ty Boulevard lot.
unknown, .was extradited from
employee of Food Services,
A non~udent reported Wednesreported Frlday that nine boxes oC
Nashville, Tenn., Frlday and arday that a HQIlda moped valued at
candy, valued at $112, had been
rested JlOO chatged with the theft
$648 had been ~tolen from the bicystolen from two concession stands
of a truck from the parking struc.
cle rack in front of the tower.
In SmIth Stadiwn.
ture Oct. la, He was lodged In WarCamille Colin F.orrester, Poland
ren County Jail.
Daun Anne~ Russell, BemIs
HaU. reported Wednesday that a
WilIi,am Christopher ' Heisler,
Lawrence Hall, reported Thursday bicycle valued at ~ had been
that three books, valued at p>.25,
2001 Itockcreek Road, Apt. 7· A,
stolen f"!m the donn bicycle' rack.

Oct.i8
Centr~1

THIS COUPON IS WORTH
YOUR CHOICE OF

3 T~~~s.99t
'99J2~
MEAT
TACOS

~

_,. NOontoS ·p .m.
Hall parki.ng lot

·M'usie will b~ provi.ded by WKYU-AM.

Ur:t ive.rsity gent~ Board ·"Yo~r HOT entertpinment connection"
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IHCrequests
new lobbyhours

I~

An [nlemaU Council resolution

asking.for donn lobbi~ to 'be kept
open between midnight and 6 a.m.
was passed yes terday as a
reminder to Charles Keown, dean
of stunent affairs, t.hat the council
still wants the dorm hours .
The council pIIssed a simJla~ro
possl in February , coWl'l'cIl
member Stanley Reagan said . But
Keown hasn't acted on the
·measure.
Council ' member Sleve Stanley
said'· Keown told him yesterday
th3t he hadn 't received las t
semester's proposaL
Some metnbers discussed tabling the motion but the council
decided to vote as " further incentive to Dean KeQwn that we still
,\'a nt this," sai,d 'l'ommJ Smith, activities \lice presltlent.
.- The proposal asks the university
to open dorm Jobbies or'recreation
rooms for students wanting to
st ~dy . Students using the rooms
wpuld have to leave an 10 with the
nil/ht clerk after midni~ht.
Stanley said if the proposal is ac'
ceptltd, each dorm would probably
have to vote on whether or not to
participate.

Herahl . c1~iried8 ~Oll't

Movies

at Johnny Lee's, starting at !i
p.m . '.
PicaS!'o ~s is co- ponsoring the
Jobnny Rivers concert at
Capitol Arts Theater.
The Ken Smltb Band is
featured each WedJlesday night
at lPicasso'S.

AMC 1: ~'asbdance, R. 6 and
8: 15.
AMC 11 : Prfvate Scbool, R.
5 : ~5 and 8.
AMC Ill : Risky BUsiness, R. 6
and 8 : 15 .
AMC IV : BIg Cbill, R. 5:45
an.d..8.
•
AMC V: Vacation : R. 5:4S and
8.
.
AMCVI : Mr. Mom , PG. 6 and
8:15.

The deadline fo r applying to iake the December

La;-r School Adm i"ssions Te st (LSA1')
i. November 3, 1983
The test will be administered in Louisville

Radio

on D~cember 3, 1983

The Electric Lunch is a daily
feature from noon to 1 p.m . on
WKYU·AM. Captured ' Live is
fea-iured every Monday night at
9 p.m.

MARTIN I : OeatbalaJker, R.
7 and .9.
MARTIN 11 : Romantic Com, edy, R. 7 and 9.

To obtain addi,tional information and
application foy'ms, write 'or ph ~ne:

PLay

SALMON P. CHASE COLLEGE OF LAW
NORTHERN KENTUCKrY UNIVERSITY

Death of a Saleslllall con;
tinucs ~ght through Sun·
day . The performance begiJ:Is at
8. Tickets.are $2 for students.

PLAZA I : LeI's 00 It, R. 7
and 9.
PLAZA II : Never Say Never
Again ,
R.
7 and
9.

ateer you wrong!

HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, KENTlJCKY 41076
(606) 572-534~

1/

Publication

CENTER : '!be Entity, R.
Thursday, 7: 30. Friday and
Saturday, 7 and 9:30. Sunday.

The English Department is '
accepting short stories and
poems .for · publication in
Zepbyrus . Deadline is ~'J2,
and students may leave U1tir
manuscripts in Cherry Hall,
,Room 135.

7 :30.

Night life

Chase
."

"w<

OCT. 20,21, 22, 23
• SPEQAL HOURS·

Watch Thursday's Ad For Details '

Thu~y

nll6PM
Friday till 9 PM
Sarur<i"Y 0119 P /I.f
Sunday 12 N S P M

,.

l! niversity

Center /Board
presents•..

Comedy Madness
.
and
M.~dnight Movie

SPECIAL
Our 1/4 lb. all-beef hotdog is on sale.

The comed.t team of Williaf!1s and Ree
will p~rf-orm at 10:30 p.m. ' followed by
. the trl'o~ie dpsy-du/n;' at midnight.

Hotdog- .89c reg. $1.09
Smokie Link- $1.09 reg. $1.29
___ ... ....
~

' .

Hilloween
Oct. 31st
~iJdness

•

of' . ,

Ala

and

Midnight Movie .are $2.50
.in rm. 228 DUe.

eT

31-W By

.~

<Ie.
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fA;B

. Advanced Jickets sales for

Comedy

,J :.~

• 4,· ,

Dreu your own hotdor; with~ tomatoa, onions,
sauerkraut, reliah, ketc~up, mustard, mayonnaiae
or chili (extra).
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Sports
Afterfive s't raight losses; Top~'get first win'
as hap·les.s Tech gives up ~wo early -scares
'.

By LEE GRACE
It's finally over.
After dropping its first five
'games, Western beat hapless Tennessee Tech IHI for its first win.
1M if Tech hadn't given Western
the ball twice in the first S~
minutes, the visitors might have
posted their first win.
Arter \Coring twice early,
Western couldn't crack. Tech's goal
tine and had to settle for a 21.yard'"
field goal in the third quarter . •
"We told the defense if they got
us the baU, we'd march It down the
field ," tailback Danny. Embree
said.
'
,- " TIle defense then intercepted a
pass and recovered a fumble, and
you saw what happened," he saill.
After the two quick scores, i,t· ~as
up to the defense to hold thifGolden
Eegles, but linebacker Paul Gray
dldn't mind the assignment.
" w e * d a super week of
practice
knew we were goIng to '
Gray said. "The first
two series when they turned the
ball over, the defense really got up.
"~..ast weel when they scored on
the first play," he aa1d. "We,got
down and had problems the rest of
the game. TIlls week we promised
wouldn't get down and let
ouraelves lIet beat."

tha\

But western n:ally didn't have to
worry about beating themselves as
Tech seU-destructed,
. '
Quarterback Tony Constantine

Football

- t

ttu:ew four interceptions, while the
team fumbled twice.
Constantine was 11 of 29 for 115
yards and was sacked'three times.
Tech's leading ground gainer was
Marvin McClennon who got 'II
yards on nine carries.
Tech had 232 yards of total offense, while Wf)stern had 34(J
yards. The loss dropped Tech to
().s; Western went to l.,'j .
" We went to the basics,"
tailback GlendeU Miller said. "We
took the ball right al them and said '
'Here we 'are, come and get us.' "
Miller led the team in rushing
with 96 yards on 22 carries an<!.
sco'red one touchdown. The injureil
lert hand that hampered his play
against Youngstown didn't bother
him Saturday.
"Last weekend when I fwnbled
twice," MIller said. " I was paying
more attention to may hand and
not concentrating on holding onto
the ball.
"1b\s weekend, I said I wasn't
going to worry about my hand," he
said. "And if It gets jammed and
hurt, I wasn't going to worry about
it. Uke they say : No pain, no
play."
Scott Travis only hI.t on 7 of 20
passes for 141 yards. He might
have completed even 'more passes
If 'be would ' have seen Micke

Photo bOy T.J. Hamilton

In Western's first win of the season, Glendell Miller, a sophomore tailback from
Ow~bOro, tries to outrun Tennessee Tech's Doug Dozier. The Toppers won.Saturday 17~.
Lewis streaking down the
sidelines.
'Almost everytKn Tr$vis roUed
out and looke9 Uke he wasgoing.to
run, Tech's safety left-Lewis free
8IlIi clear. UTravis cO
.' uld have
_

passed over the safety's head to
Lewis, Wester:n might have beaten
. Tech by a large margin .
" It's just a lack of experience,"
offensive coordinator Larry
Wa Iker sa Id. "He's got to learn and

we're seeing improvement from
game to game."
Bpt Western 's offense did .show
SeeI',DEFENSE
Pace
CoIIIIIIII 1

Men finish
third ,. while worrten struggle. in 1.6~te4m
f~.eld:
.. . .
.
By BRENT WOO~ .

1be Toppers came on strong in
the third round of the HIllman ~
bins IntercollegUlte Tournament to
finish third, whlle the Lady Toppara 'placed last out of a 16-team
field at the Lady Kat Invitational.
1be men were stranded in the
middle of the 16-team field alter
the first twl7' rounds, but put
themselves in position to win the
eVent by flring a 295 in Sunday's
final round. That total was the best
team sccre of the day.
.

G o If

,.,.,

'

finisher, placing seventh with a
222, and Roger Wallace got his
game back in shape firing ~.
Jon Pierce shot ZZl, Paur Fritz
~ 2S3 and MIke Newton carded

Augusta CoUege, a Division D

powerilouse, won the Memphis,
Tenn ., tourn'ey with an 891 ,
Mi&1ourl was second with 904 and
Western clalmed third with 906.
Ball Sta~, Memphla State,
VanderbUt; Wlchlta State, Murray,
~ and Kentucky 'rounded out
the top 10.
MISsouri's Stan Utt\Py won the
individual title with 216.
Scott Beam was' Western's first

.

'!%T.

"We .played great the last day,
and it was a very compeUtive
field," he said. "I think 11~ give
us a good feeling about· the remainIng fall practice and the. SPrin8

«

season."

1be Lady Toppers weren't so
lucky, settling for last place in LexIngtoo.
•
For the first time in the toumaJIlImt's seven-year histqry, host
Kentu~ky claimed top honors . The
individual title went to'Kentucky's
Paula Davis, who fired 140.
Rain washed out Thursday's

With four holes to play Beard ·
was three under par, Wallace was
three under, and Pierce was one
over.
"We lost seven strokes on the
last fow' holes," Richards said.
"B.ut those final holes were extremely difficult. Everyone lost
strokes .comIng in.. .

.

(

.

round, so the tourney· was shortened to 36 holes.
"
" The g!rls just played very in~tently ~e young '. 'players
wiU," Coach Nancy Quarcetino
said. "1bey would , have a gQOd
nine, lhen just t:ouldJ1't get it
U!getbei on the other aide. "
Sue ftandall was low scorer for
We&tein with .lSS, Jane Balr shot
170, Ann Cain 'flred 1112 and Jane
'Shwnalttir had 185.
..
Beth Bachman had lier ·p roblems.
. the first round, shooting 106, and
withdrew from the toun'lament.

.'

'

MidnightMania.bRngsg~os~ pa~~. tplife . .
,

0 '.

.

By WU BLOSS ~ lEE GRACE
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--,

~
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Comf'nentary
... ~

p

•

Virginia Commonwealth and South
Florida as enemies whenEastern
Murray and Morehead had bee~
hated foeS for so many yoo.
But last Friday it appeared the
students had found the team once
more.
.
.

Midnight Mania may ' have
brought a couple of old ghosts bltck
the f~ ~ute, the level grew
to life.
.
louder and louder until It came to a
M the dance · and . giveaways
~ peak as the clock lilt zero.
finally ended Friday nl&ht and the
~inlargegroupsready
Granted, there were signs of ~
estimated 3,500 students cllmbed
or staggered intO the Stands, Ii ~ dtelJ!ent last year, especially in , to yeU on the ~r1eaders's cue.
sound not heard in a long time . the ll8t1oria11.y televtaed win over Some came individually or in
Virgina Tech; but nothing ~e the
PaIn, mOl"f! InWested in seeing
began to echo through the arena.
old days when Eastern would.come . the team than screaming until they
It was the sOund of cheering
got
·hoarse. Bilt they all came
to
town
and
!!Very'
shot
might
students.
because the ·basketball team was
detennine who'd win the·OVC.
Not since ~ days of tile OhIo
1be moVe to ~ Sun Belt left
Valley Conference battle& with
eli aem HaskIns took center
many students standIr!g, wonderEutem arid Murray had that
coart
announced the'team's inIng where the team went. It seemsound been hellrd in Diddle Arena.
ed hard to · adopt Old Oon1inIon,
'"'"
to . . . . . . . . . ." .,...
And as the clock cOW1ted down

olfirunning.

-

~erence, c~ack the top 20 and make
tttothe Final Four.
Wild cbeerin8 came from the
fans. .
.
Kappa Delta sorority wa~ed
signs and placards supporting
guard MIke 'Ballenger. And when.
. forward Tellis Frank went
crashing througb his slgn, it seemed Uke an old fashioned high school
pep raUy.
"Mr. H1IItopper" - a middleaged)Qlk~ who was a dead
rlnge~ for President Donald
Zacharias - drew a mixture of
cheers and guffaws from the ·
stands.
.
_
..."'~........ .

/

.

Passing and layup .drl~. Runn- .
Ing drills. And the fancy stuff:
slam dunks , Jams, . 36(k1egree
dunks. With each one came a
"Boom!" from the flll!S.
1be players' were laughing and
having fun. Some of them made .
some classic boners - "m1ssin8 a .
layup, kicking a dribble - and ·
they poked fun at each other over
their miscues.
'Neit: came a 2O-mInute scrim·
mage. More fun for the players,
and a chance for the fans to see the
teamwodtt4gether.Jt9(asn'tpret.
See MANIA
•
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.To'ps win, pJay Evansville today
By STEVE rnOMAS
Barely missing their tpird
straight shutout. the TopPers COIltinued their winning ways with a
-2-111icCory against Tennessee-Tech
on SatUf(lay and hope to set a
s chool win record agai'f1st
Evansville loIIay.
Western. &-4. has matched . .
sea3Ol\'s win output with at least
six games to ptay_ A win against
E.i,:ansville would give the Toppers
the biggest W.in of their YOWlll program.
• The 3p.m ..game with Evansville
will be the last played on the
Creason Drive field . After today.
hoI'ne games ' will be played in
Smith Stadiun .
Last sea3Ol\ Evansville defeated
the' Toppers S-O ••The Purple Aces
are nationally ranked this 5e830n
alter beating ISth-nnked . Akron
U last week . -.
" We' are going to face them just
like . any other kind of team."
Coach Ne1lphytos Papaloannou

,

Tech's fOUT and much of the game
was played cin'Western's end of the .
field .
Tech's only' goal came 20:41 into
the first' hal! on a penally kick and
as it turned out that miscue may
have cost the ~oppers their third
consecutive shutout. Western got
its Scol-es from Doug'Bays 2: 59 into
the game and from Ste~ Moore
2:38 into the second half
'; p'arts of the gjllIlC we played
w~; " PapaJoa!lllou said . "We
forte<! the ball outside and crossed
it wtll."
"We really did outplay Tennessee Tech." he said. " They rarely threathened on OUT. side of the
field."
Papa ioannou said. I;le was
especially pleased with the perfor-'
mance of Matt Read and Moore
who came off the bench to score
the winnlnB gOal. Read W8lI named
the game's m~ valuable player.
Papaioannou said the season is
going a little better UI8n he ex- .
pected although It·s to early in lhe
year ·to celebra~.

Soccer
said. "We are not going to play
them defensively.. A defensive
game is not good for the fans ."
Papaioannou said with a litUe
luck added his team can win the
. game .
.
" U we play OUT game and not
alIow-EvansvilJe to plaY,thews. we
can win the game." Papaioa'.nnou
said. " The 'question Is whether we
can stop, EvansVille·s."
Two' of Western 's top scorers.
Doug Gonnan and Jorge Mits1~w. may not play today.
Papaioannou said. Gonnan has a
pulled hamstring he receiv.ed in
uie game against Morehead Slate
and Mltsico'sw has teoiloriltis and
a bad bruise on his right leg.
Papaioannou said the injuries
slowed his game plan against
Tech. But the slatistics in the game
showed a lopsided game ~ n
Western's favor even !hough the
score doesn't indicate il.
The ToPpers tool! 19 shots to

I·

I
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for H·o m.e coming
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get o. 10% discount
with student 1.0.
at

Creative
Cu·t ters
.
A cut above th,uest
Creative Cutters
1224 ~ I W Bypass

781 -1TS66 781-350'

Linda Rosen
Jodi Rull
Sherrj Vin~nt Carol Bentley

Lora Mon'Bo"",':Y

Sports in brief
Women's tennis
Western took advanlage . of the
home court edge yesterday .
routing Austin Peay for the second
time this season and improving its
record to 7-2.
The Lady Tops blitzed Peay ~1
in their filO*t meeting at
Clarksville. TeM.
" 'l'heir girls really improved,

since we played them last." Coach
Yvonne Turner said. "The matches w&re much closer.; '
The two Western losses came at
No. 1 singles and No. .I.doubles.
Kim Hewlett fell for the seCond
time this year . to Peay's T.J .
K1eynha.nas 2~ . $-7.
At No. 1 doubles. Muge Ozgenel
and Yeslm Oguz lost to
K1eynhanas and Sandy Cross &.3.
&-2.
.

99¢

Wilson cut
Former Western forward Ton}!, /

Wilson, a fOUT-year slarter foi-'V'
Coach Clem Haskins. has been cut
by the Seattle SuperSonics of the
Natior:utl Basketball AsSocia~oll .

Wilson led the Toppers last year
in scoring with a '14.6 average and
in rebounding with 6.1 per g~e .

..

Defense h-as·new experience in shutout
- Coaliml;ed from ~ge 9 - .
some signs of life in the. second
half . On almost every play .
Western W1luld either run an UnbaltPced line. have someone i!l
motion or have a receivers on both
sidea.
.
" We' re basically doing the same
thing. but ,we're using some diffe(ellt formantions ." Walker said
with a wry smile.
'Western's defense also had a
!leW experience. It shutout an Ot>ponent for the first. time in two

years.
"We really wanted the shutout
bad." Gray said. "We came into
. the second hall i.hinking we might

do it but no .one was saying
anything.
" I always thought it was a jiru; to
say something about a shutout. " he
said. "And I thought when they 1ined up f()\! that field goal in the
fourth qua¥that It was lost.
" But when they ~ it just
by ihcbes, I knew we had it." he
said.
Western cornerback Ronnie
Fishback almost had It several
times duriiig the game as he mlssed getting at least five interceptions while flying 'and leaping
around a bunch of bewildered Tech
receivers.

. Earlier in the SeasOO, the junior
had been laken to school . by Loul.svilJe, 8lI Dean May threw a lot
of passes in his. area.
"I learned a lot in the LouJ.svil.le
gaine. It
a clla11enge because I
realized I could get better if I
wanted," Fishback said.
"I've been l~ at flIm and
maybe It was a liWe lW;k. but the
defensive line made him (Conrtantine) scramble and that makes the
secondary lDOIt good,'1 FlsIiback
continued. "We've got good .team
speed. and we're a liWe more settled now so if some/lOdy IlleS8es UP.
.t hen someoone else is there to
cover-up."
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out our big sc~een TV .
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Mania echoes the past

Gran-d Openin~
Fri ., Oct. 21st

- Coolioued from Page 9 " I'm sirry they dldn!t think of
sophomore, said, "This is the most
this two or three years ago," he
alive I've seen it. It's great! This
ty, but it was fWl .
·sa'lll
. ",I'm a senior now and I'm gor~lly
gets
the
college
fired
up
for
And this was supposed to be Ii fWl
ing to mlss this type. of thing .. But '
basketball season."
night.
I'll be back· for sure next year a nd,
Freslunan Aimee Bryan from
JefftRippy, a Scottsville
I'm Bure I'll see an. Improvement. "
Paris said,'" was surprised that
freslunan, said, '" think it's good.
But the big question is whe~er
this many people turned but."
It gives the players a chalice to
.. Team members asked different . or not the students Will come to the
show off.
games. Free admission, thanks to
organizations to sponsor them for
."They're better than I thought .
the $IS athletic fee. should give
the night, and she said being a part
It looks like they've got a couple
of that was a lot of fWl.
. students incentive to attend .
frestunen who are going to be real
And if the ~tudenis support the
The players appreciated the fan
good."
Hilllbppers like- they dld last Friand li!l!versity support.
'''I'm enjoying it," said Keith
day . Diddle Arena might once
"It was a great move by the
Hopgood, a Bowling Green alwnagain be a place where the Toppers
university to do this," gUl,lrd Bobl>y
nus.,"This is really a good idea .
ra~ely lose.
Jones said. "We need to get" the
"I'm just waiting for basketball
That should keep the ghosts of
students back into the arena and
season to start. "
Diddle Arena celebrating.
. get their support.
Tom Revell , a Louisville

R.. ~i ;; tcr for free cioor prizes.
lIrass·Wiciie r · Novetty Items

't~~
. ~~~~
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Volleyball
tournament Nov. ll-12.
The Lady Toppers travel today
to Clarksville Tenn. to take on
Austin Peay' and fudiana State
University-Evansville in a trimatch . This is the final tWle-ol1 in
preparation for the Topper 'tournament this Friday and Saturday.

t\ '")

j

October 19 & 20

\~

~

Lady T'ops: 18-10, defeat Fisk.
The Lady Toppers raised their
record to 18-10 with a lS-7, IS-I
sweep of Fisk University in Diddle
Arena Friday night.
" We had no prOblem." Coacti
Charlie Daniel said. "We had ~
other team overmatched. ,oW' ihe
girls played well, and we were a lot
better Jearn than they were.
. "I hope ~i
t will carry over to
the SWI Be
ournament in three
weeks, " he id. Western hosts the

1562 31 W Bypass

Wednesday & Thuesday

.' . Presents

N4~E~

\ "HE

Included in Friday's action W80
• a hlgh ~hool tournament with four
teams from Louisville partiCipating. Pleasure Ridge Park
won the event.
./
.
"These were the ftrst hlgh school
matches ever he in this· area ;"
~el said . "N
year we plan to
bong nine teams from Kentucky,
Tennessee and Indiana to play in
September ...

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

·$3.00 Cover
Loca ted Downtown' Bowring Green
Next to Mariah's 781-1301
I.,

Second team captures top I!:onors
, By BRENT WOODS
rWestem's second tearn dldn't
rWl Llke the second team Saturday
at David Lipscomb as the Tppper3
claimed top honors in the Nashville
meet.
Th.e Toppers' first five finishers
ran pers onal bests, and the top
three came in under the 26-rninute
mark on the five-mile course .
The individual. c~mpion .was
Middle Tennessee's Jeff Skinner,
but Western had four runners in
the top 10 to ensure the victory .
Middle Tennessee was second,
Belmont College was third and
Vanderbilt took fourth .
Western 's Bryan Blankenshlp
' was second overall at 25:46. Jeff
Peeples was fourth at 25 :S2, and
Mike McMahan rollected sixth for
the Tops at 25 :S9.
Steve Metzger finished eighth in
26 : 18. Pat Alexander was 14th in
26:34. and Isaac Hughes took 30th
in 27 :28.

well and there is strength in the
frestunen and sophomore ranks.
'''rNs' meet was very personally
-----------~
satisfying for me;'as a coach,"
Klein finished 19th and clocked
Long said. " These guys all came
II) at ~ : 48. Tallent, ~ newcomer to
into the llrogram at pre tty much
UJe.squad, was 20th 10 26 :SO.
. the same time, and iVs Very en" Randy IS a manager for 'I joyable for me t.o ( watch ·them
women's basketball. and · that's , develop mto such hne rWlilers."
how we heard about hlm," Long
Two Lady toppers. Nell Withers
said . " I'm very s\lJllrised' at how
and Karen Saifunons. made the
well he has done in so llttie time.
trip to Nashville to run unattached
and finished 10th and 13th, respec·
He is a gifted runner....
tively. Western's women 's team
!..ong said that tnis win shows
that the program is developing
took the weekend off.

Cross country

/'

r--------------T--------------~
.
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FOR RENT : an. bedroom lumlshed apart·
menl ""or WKU. oIIWiU" paid $1&\Imonth.
Al5o. 2 bedroom. U751mOnlh. 71I.aon.
FORKENT:

"I couldn't be more pleased with
the outcome of this meet. I'm very
proud and happy 'for .them,'· Coach
Cw11ss !..ong 'said. "These guys
have a ..sre.at relationship among
themselves and it shows on the

MorpnB~Eu\I:zth

.•

~=':"'~",,=Unp ~
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M""::l.
Ihrouih
or
923.
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FOR RENT: FUZ"Ilbhecs J'OOIWI for women
..... WKU . UWiU.. paid. MU34O.

course.' I

The Toppers ran "pack Btyle" at
Upscomb. !..ong said, and it helped
them win.
"I haven·t seen 8 Western team
give lhI\t much of a team effort to
win since the OVC ·champlooshlp
team in 1980," Long said. "When
one of our guys would fall off the
pace. another would sUrge ahead
to help out. You can win • lot 01
meets with team efforts like this,
the advantages are obVious."
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Two Western 1"UIIIIer1I, Dean
Klein and Randy Ta1Ient, ran \lll8tlached and had excellent races,
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recommends
tuition hike

·1
I
I
I
.I
I
I
I
I

By MICHAEL COLLINS
. FRANKFORT - The Finance
Comm~e of the Council on
Higher~ucalion ~ecorruncnd

ed tuition increases for state
universities . d.uring lhe next two
years.
Under lhe recorrunendations, instate tuition for undergraduates at
regional Ul)iversities - Weste rn,
Eastern . M.o rehead and .M urray would increase fr om $388 a
semester to $415o{h 1934-85 and $422
the following academic yea r.
Out-of-state
tuition
for
undergraduates would Increase
from $1,163 a semester to $1,245 in
19M:8S and $1,327 in I~ .
' The conunittee's reconunendations were given to the council
Thursday after meetings in Lexington last weeil . The council is expected to consider lhem a t its Nov .
meeting.
The largest portion of the inc reases would a ffect medical
students a t the universities of ,Kentucky and I.ouisville.
Burns E , Mcrcer. a . coirunittee
membe~. S<lId stude~ts from the
two universities told the Finance
Conunittee in its meeting Wednes- . day tha t in-s ta te tuition for
rn.:dical students was increasing
too rapidly.
The committee ag reed to spread
lhe increases for medica l students
over a' four-year period ralher lhan
two yea~s. s aid . 1r1erce r. the
W~stern gradUllte . on 'the council.
The extension a lso applies to dental and IiIw schools.
" We. just lhoug.\lt it was a IlUltter
of being fair and equitable for
those students in professional
schools," he said.
"The recommended increases'are
based on the average Kentucky Income and the percentage of ':!!tion
in other states, Mercer said.
lIH;tate tuition at the sta~s pr~
fessional schools would remain the
same dUring the 19&4-86 bienniwn,
he said.
The sljlff recomrriendations call
for in-state tuition at the state's
community colleges to.increase 13
percent in I~ - from $2111 a
semester tQ $234. fn~tate tuition .
would be raised to $260 the foilowing academic year - an 11 percent
incre:lse.
Out-of~tate tuition for students
at corrununity coileges would Increase from $621 a semester to $701
\.....in 1984-85 and $780 the follQwing
academic year - a 13 percent in-

rs

. ' .J

~r~,;,,~te ,i tion would iilcre.ase
7 per~ year at the regional
universiti_c s and 1,1 percent in the
» first y"a!" an1710 pe, ~l!nt t.:~")se
cond year at UK and U of L.

-

'"0\. •

Mercer said the committee rejected a staff proposal lhat would
IJave set different undergraduate
tuitiOn rates for students in upperand lower~vision classes while
maintaining separate tuition leve!s
for UK and U.of L, regional universitieS and community colleges_
The proposal was really " no
more lhan
.discussion item,"
Mercer S¢d, and was rejected
because the committee didn' t hav~
time to discuss the ·plan.
. But Mercer said he believes the
conunittee might consider the p~
posal - wheri tijition rates are set
a~ in two years.
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